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A PRELIMINARY REVIEWV OF THl-E NORTH AMERICAN
DECTICI l)iE.

LY SAIMUEL 1-. SCUDDER, CAMBRID)GE, MASS.

Haviiig recently put rny own collection of Decticidoe into systematic
ordz.r and treated the collection of the UJ. S. National Museum entrusted
to nie by Dr. C. V. Riley in a similar mai aer, I have thought it %would
assist :n obtaining better niaterial for a future monograph if 1 wvere to
publishi at least a generic discrimination of the material at hand. At the
saine tirne I ain able to clear up rnost of the synonymy of the species and
assign to thei r p roper locationi the vario us descri bed species, very few of whi cl
(7' Out Of 23) Wvit1 be~ found to ]lave been originally placed iii the genera to
which they are here assigned. T1his is partly because it has been neces-
sary to establishi new generic categories for a large number of our species,
which are very insufflciently known, having awaited a student ever since
Herrnan's sketch of the genera, of Decticidoe t'venty years ago. In the
course of another year I hope to make a complete study, and inot only to
characterize the genera more carefully, but to describe the numerous
species hiere indicated. It is evident, thiat in the West a consîderable
nuinber of species are likely to occur additional to those now kn-iown- to
me, whichi number about fifty, divided arnong fifteen genera, five of which
are monotypic, and only one of which is found also ini the Old World.
Muchi might be said regarding the geographical distribution of the genera,
l)ut I ivill reserve that for a future occasion.

TABL.E FOR THE DETERMINATION 0F THE GENERA 0F N. A. DECIlClIDE..

a.Prosteriiumi arnied wvith two erect spines.
1,x Four terminal spines on the lower side of the hind femora,

two snialler ones between a larger pair.
Ovipositor straighit.
d ' Prosternai spines short, obtuse......B,,goniaspis.
d ~.Prosternal spines long and slendler, sub-
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C .Ovipositor arcuate.
(Il. Ovipositor ciirved dowvnward; a niedian

carina on the prothorax..........Drymiadtisa.

d2. Ovipositor curved tupward; no -Iedian
carina on prothorax..........Orczest icus.

1>2. Two teiminal, spines only (the outer) on lower

side of hind femora... .. .. .. .. . . . . ..... oizas5is.

Prosternumn unarmed.

b l. Fore tibiS spined above on bothi margins.
ci. Large bulky insects ; tegmina of almost

completely concealed beneath the pronotum ;

eyes but little larger, than antennal scrobes.. Anabr-us.

c .Relatively smal1 insects ; exposed portion

of & tegmina hiaif as large as prono-
tum; eyes fully twice as large as antennal

scrobes. .............. acqpteris, p. p.

b,2 Fore tibioe spined above on outer margin only.

c .Fore tibioe with several spines above on outer margin.

ýiFore tibioe with three spines above on outer margin.
e ~:Legs short, the hind femora scai cely or

not extending beyond abdomen ; sur-
face of pronotumn granulate. .. .... Peranabruvs.

2Legs long, the hind femora extending far beyond
abdomen ; surface of pronotum smooth.

fix. .Pronotuma without distinct lateral, carinoe, except
sometimes posteriorly ; a niedian carina rarely
present and then weak.

g 1. Pronotuni transversely arched as much on the
posterior as on the anterior haif.
iýOvipositor straight.G acojter-is, p. P.

li::. %Ovipositor arcuate ......... Ereînopedes.

g2. Pronotum laterally subangulatejos-
teriorly, and often with a slight me-
dian carinua. . ....... Idiostatus.
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f 2. IPronoturn \vith distinct lateral and niedian
carinae, the latter sometinies weak.
g.Lateral carinS, of pronotun parallel

or subparallel.........Steiioxys.
g,- Laterai carine approxirnated in

middle of anterior haif of pronotuni,
so as to narrow the dorsurn by
nearly one-liaif.......Idiono/us.

d2. Fore tibioe with four spines above on outer margin.
c.Descending lobes of pronotumn declivent,

the dorsum narrow...... .~Ctiiopleiira.
C .Descending lobes of pronotum narrow,

the dorsun broad.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Plagiostira.
c 2.Fore tibiS*with only one spine above on outer mar-

gin, situated at apex.............Aelop lus.

ENGoNIASPis, Brunner (Rév. Syst. Orth., 185).
No species of this genus hias yet been described. Brunner founded it

upon a species from Missouri, in lus collection, wvhich is very likely the
same as tluat represented in the Riley collection of the U. S. National
Museumi by an imperfeet specimen frorn an unknown, Iocality.

ATLANTICUS (achÀLvrtKo'ý) Gen. nov.

This generic name is proposed for the only species 0f Decticidoc
(except some species of Orchesticus) that occur on the Atlantic slope
0f North America, and are confincd to that district, or at
least to the region east of the Mississippi. They resemble the
European Thamnotrizon in general appearance, but have a spined
prosternurn. They are closely related to Engoniaspis, but the maies are
flot apterous, the prosternai spines are wvell developed and the cerci
are not depressed. Thiree species are knowvn to, me, two of them long
ago described by Burmeister under tlie namnes of Decticuis dorsa/is and
D. padziynerts (one of themn, probably the latter, afterwards described by
Walker as Dec/jais deroga/us), and a third, whichi appear ob vr

soutluern and robuster form, represented in niy collection by two lpairs
coming frovn North Caroliiia to Florida. These species Mnay be thus dis-
tinguishied,

inner tooth of 6 cerci short; lateral carinSof O pronotuni sharply
pronounced.

179
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Hind femora iess tlîan twvice as long as the prollotumll ; ex-

posed portion of tegmina, alniost as ample as the pro-
notum. ................... achtymerus.
I-ind femiora more than twice as long as the pronotim ; exposed
portion of ,~tegrnina iess than onie-third as ample as the prono:
tumf. . ...................... dorsalis.

Inner tooth of cerci long; lateral carinre of pronottim flot sharply
proinounced.. .. .. .............. .. ibbosus.

DRYMiýADUSA Stein (Berl. Dint. Zeitschr., IV., 257).

Recognized iii an undescribed species in my collection, represented
by a sigle ? from Oregon, iii which the tegmina are very abbreviatcd
and the ovipositor apically decuirved. T1'le genus lias flot before been
known to occur in the New \Vorid, and appears to, be the onily genus of
Decticidoe common, to the two ivorlds. I hiave no lEuropean species with
whicht to compare it, but. from the description of the genus it seems to
belong here, though the pronotum lias a distinct median carmna pos-
teriorly.

ORCH-ESTIcUS Saussure (Rev. Mag. Zool., 1859, 201).

This genus wvas founded upon a species froni Tennessee, O. amnericainus,
Sauss., unknown to me. The genus is, however, the richest in species of
any of our Decticidoe, no less than six nominal species hiaving been
described, sone of them (flot yet carefuily studied> possiblv synonymous,
and ail, excepting the typical species, described under other generic names.
These are, to give them ini the order of their publication:. Aiiabrus hl-
demanii Girard, Anabries miii tis and A. stevensonii Thomas, and
Tihyreoniotus raiiand T. scudder-i Bruner. Ail of these are from the
Mississippi Valley and the mouintain regioni on the west, which seeni to
be the home of the genus, tho ugh. it occurs also sparingly oni the
Atlantic siope. Iii a preliminary arrangement of the species iii the
collections at hand I have separated about a dozenl species.

TROPIZASPIS B3runner (Rév. Syst. Orth., 1 87).

'fo this genus belongs A:ytr-obteiris stciindac/zneî-i lfcrm., fromi Puiget
Sound. TI'le genius seenis to be peculiar to the Pacific Coast, from wvhence
half a dozen specie ,s are known to me, none but the above described, and
tlîjs flot heretofore referred to the present genus.
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ANABRUS Haidernan (Stansb., Sait Lake, 372).
This genus was founded fipon a species from Sait Lake, A. simiplex,

and the genus seems to be mainly confined to the elevated country ivest
of the Mississippi prairies. Three other nominal species have been
described, A. purpurascens Uhl., A. similis Scudd., and A. color-adus
Thomn., but whether these are ail distinict or are ail that exist in our col-
lections, I have flot yet endeavoured to determine. Ail the above, how-
ever, certainiy beiong to Anabrus, but three others, originaily described as
Anabri, belong, as noted above, to, Orchesticus.

PERANA BRUS, Gen. nov:
This generic name is proposed for 27zainnotrizon scabrîcollis Thom.,

fromn Southiern Montana, which, except for its scabrous pronotum, hias
niuch the aspect of an Anabrus. It differs from it, however, in lacking
spines upon the inner margin of the fore-tibi-,P above, and in its distinctly
carinate pronoturn. It 15 poorly figured by Glover in his 111. N. A. Ent.,
Orth., pi. 13, fig. 6.

CACOPTERIS (icuK's;, 7rTEpo'v), Gen. nov.
This genus, coiâtaining haif a dozen species of minor size, none of

which. have been described, is remarkable for the fact that the inner
margin of the upper surface of the fore-tibioe is sometimes spined and
sornetimes unarrned ; generaiiy individuais of the same species seemn to
be always either one or the other, but in at least two of them, individuais
of the same species differ in this respect, the maies being more frequentiy
spined than the femaies; wvhen armed, there are alwvays three spines pres-
ent. The genus is peculiar to California and Western Nevada and the
southern margin of the Uhited States as far east as the upper Rio Grande.
It hias somewvhat the aspect of the European Antaxius.

EREMOPEDES (E'pîl£oî, r ý8o'), Gen. nov.
Founded on an Arizona species, of which, a single ? is in the U'. S.

National Museum. It lias a very uniforniiy rounded, slightly compressed
body, with a generai resembiance to the smaiier forms of Orchesticus.

IDIOSTATUS Pictet (.Mém. Soc. Phys. Gen., XXX., vi. 63).
Two species of this genus have been described; a sniaiier, 1. ler-

mnanni (Steir-oxys liranni Thos.=Jdiostatiis californicus Pict.), and a
larger, Z. bilinieata (Steir-oxys bilineata Thomn.), and there is what is ap-
paientiy a third species, ivitli excessiveiy long ovipositor, ini the U. S.
National Museum. Ail the species corne from California and Oregon.
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STEIROXYS Hermann (Verh. Zool.-bot. Ces. Wien, XXIV. 207>.

We possess three species of ibis genus, tvo of %vhicli have beeni
described :S. titiinea/us (Iliamliio/r-izoiz tr-ilinea/us Thom.), the type of
the genus from Wyoming and Utah, and S. 1 5a/lidij5alpits (-Decticutsbjalii-
dz5pa5us Thom.), from Utah, Idaho and Nevada; and al)larently a third
species from Northern Californi a, Oregon and Alberta, wvhich rnay be
called S. bot-ea/is. They may be distinguishied as follows

Abdomen conspicuouisly ornamented with a niediaîi series of V-shaped
black spots................ .. triineati.s.

Abdonien wvith nîo colisp)icuous mediaii abdominal markings.
Hind femora very long, more than three and a-lialf tinies longer
than the pronotum ; dorsal field of pronoturn much less than twice
as long as greatest breadth.. .. .......... boreais.
Hind femora flot so long, being scarcely more than three times as.
long as the pronotumn; dorsal field of pronotum almost twice as
long as greatest breadthi.. . ... ...... taidau

IDIONOIUS (i'8toS, v(57og), Gen. no0v.
This genus is establishied on a couple of undescribed species, one in

the U. S. National Museum, fromn California, the othér iii my oi collec-
tion, collected by Kenniicott soinewhere on bis explorations in or going to
Alaska. lit closely resembles Steiroxys.

CLINOPLEURA (KXÎ:'IW, z. Etu), Gen. nov.
This name is I)ropo'ed for Steiroxys me/anoper cd. n t

allies, lit is nearly related to the Etiropean Psorodonotus, but is abund-
antly distinct, ivith' no suchi prolonged pronotum. l'le typical species
come.s fromn Southern California and Utah, and two other Californian
species are in the U. S. National Muitseum.

PLAGIOS'IRîA Scudder (XVheeler's Ani. Rep., I-S7 6, 5o1).
Founded uipon P. aibono/ata Scudd., from Northiern New Mexico. I

have what is apparently a second and larger species of uniform. colouring,
but in poor condition, taken on t11e surveys for the Northern Pacific R. R.

ATELOPLUS (JvEX , kov), Gen. nov.
A peculiar form, apparently nearly allied to Idiostatus and Cacopteris

and closely resemibling themn in general appearance, but rernarkable for
having both margins of the uppçr surface of the fore-tibim enitirely devoid
of spines, except a single one at the apex on the outer side. I know of
but one species, from San Diego, California, represented by a single
in the U. S. National Museum.
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The following aiphabetical Iist *shows the genera to which the
described species are hierc rcferrcd, with initial bibliographical references:,
Anabrus coloradus Thioni., iRej). Hayd. Surv., V., 440 (Anabruts.>

haldemnanii Gir., Marcy Expl. Red Riv., 259 [2481, Pl. 15,

1fi. 5-8 (Orcitesticus).
minutus Thom., Proc. Philad. Acad., i87o, 1875 (Orchesticis>.
purpurascens Uhi., Proc. lEnt. Soc. lPhilad., IL, 550 (Anabr-us).

n similis Scudd., I-ayd. Rej). Nebr., .249 (Anabruis).
simplex I{ald.. Stansb., Expi. Utahi, 372, Pi. 10, fig. 4 (Anaby-us).
stevensonii Thiom., Proc. lPhilad. Acad., 1870, 1875 (Orciesticues).

Arvtropteris sieindacliteri Herm., Verh. Zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, XXIV.,
204-205, figIS. 98-102 (TI-opfiZaSpis).

Decticus clerogatus \Valk., Cat. Dern-. Sait Brit. 'ius., Il., 26o (Atlan-
ticiespacizymerus).

ildorsalis Burm., Handb. Entom., IL., 713 (Atianti'cus>.
il pachymeruis Burm., Handb. Entom., IL, 712 (At/aniticus).

pallidipalpus Thonm., Fin. Rep. Hayd. Surv., V., 442 (Steiroxyrjs).
sphagnorumn WTalk., Cat. Derm. Salt. Brit. Mus., I1-, 258-259

(Not a Decticid).
Idiostatus californiens Piot., Meni. Soc. Phys. Geîi., XXX., vi., 64-65,

figs. 35, 35a (Idiostatus Itermianni).
Orchesticus americanus Sauss., Rev. Mag. Zool., 1859, 201 (Or-c/esticuls).
Plagiostira aibonotata Scudd., Ann. Rep. Wheel. Surv., 1876, 501 (P/a-

giostira)
Steiroxys bilineata Thom., Fi. Rep. Wheel. Surv., V., 905 (Idiostatus).

1t hermanni Thom., Fin. Rep. Whieel, Surv., V., 904, Pl. 44, fig.
4 (Idiostatus).

Il melanopleura ýScudd., Ann. Rep. Wheel. Surv., 1876, 500
(Ciiobieura).

Thamnotrizon scabricoflis Thom., Fin. Rep. Hayd. Surv., V., 441
(Peranabrus).

.1 trilineatus Thom., Proc. Philad. Acad,, 1870, 1876
(Steir-oxys).

Thyreonotus cragini Brun.. Bull. Washb. Lab., I., 129 (Orcliesticus).
scudderi Brun., Bull. Washb. Lab., Il., 129-130 (Orczesticuis).

Ail known North American Decticidoe are apterous or subapterous,
their tegmina neyer extending over more than two abdominal segments or
thereabouts. But many European species are fully winged, and such
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forms should be looked for in America, especially in the WVest. T1o the
beginner it should be added that by nio means ail apterous or subapterous
Locustarians are DecticidSe, as witness the ubiquitous Ceiithophili ; but
Decticidiie may be distinguishied froni other Locustarians (to folloiv Brun-
ner' s latest table for their separation) by having the tarsi more or less
depressed (the Stenopelmatid.i have them distinctly compressed) ; by the
presence of foramina near the base of the anterior tibize (wvanting in
(}ryllacridide) ; by having the antennm inserted betwveen the eyes, nearer
the suniniit of the occiput than the upper margin of the labrum. (instead
of the opposite) ; by having the first two tarsal joints longitudinally
sulcate on the sîdes ; by having the fore-tibial foramina- slit-like rather
than elliptical ; by the presence of an apical spine on the outer side of
the fore-tibim above (wvanting, ho'vever, iii a single African genus of
Decticide) ; and by the presence of a free plantula at the base of the first
hind tarsal joint beneath, this Iast cliaracter separatingy themn fromn the
LocustidS- proper, wvhere the plantula is not free.

BOTYS URTICALOIDES, N. S.
EV THE REV. THOMAS W. FYLES, SOUTH QUEBEC.

Expanse of wings one and one-fourth inches. Length of body six-
tenths of an inch. Head and antennaze black. Thorax, above black

bordere4 with white, beneath white. Legs white. WVings white, satiny,

translucent. Prirnaries have a slighit tinge of yellow. On the costa, near

the middle, are two black or dark browvn blotches ; below these, towards

the inner margin, are two othet blotches, sornetimes united-the whole

forming a broken, transverse band. Beyond th.is, near the hind margin
and extending frorn near the inner angle for about two-thirds of the width

of the wving, is a second, narro-wer band. Secondaries have a roseate

tinge. Abdomnen above black, the segments bordered with white, and the

extremity tipped with white ; beneath white.

Described fromn four specimens, taken ail at one time and flying by
day, in an Ilintervale " of Brome County, Province of Quebec.

Only one other specimen of this insect bas, as far as I caii learn, been

taken. It ivas discovered by Mr. Ashmead and Mr. Lineli amoi;gst

unnamed material. in the National Museumn at Washington, D. C.
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE LARViE 0F CERTAIN TEN-
THREDINIl)zE.

B'? HARRISON G. OVAR, NEW YORK.

BlenjnocamiPa biparti/a, Cresson.
A single fly, bred from a larva -on oak at Boston, Miass., appears to

belong to this species. The fly differs from Mr. Cresson's description in
that ail the tarsi are blackish ; the abdomen above is largely blackish ;
there is no luteouis tint discernible on the lateral rnargin of mniddle lobe
of mesothorax ; the anterior and posterior margins of the luteous stigma
are blackish and the veins are nearly black. Thiere are two, black points
iii the upper medial celi and one in the second submarginal ceil on fore-
wings. The larva seems to closely resemble that described in the 5th re-
port U5. S. IEntorn. Commission, P. 20o6, as il'fonob/adiis dilutus, Cresson,
but the fly belongs to a different genus.

Larva.-Sitting fiat on the young leaves of the black oak and eating
holes through ; solitary. Head wider than high, rounded above ; smooth
green ; eyes black, with a blackish stripe fromn each to vertex, and two
contiguous black spots on upper part of clypeus ; width, 1.4 mnm, Abdo-
minal feet present on joints 6-1- and 13 (20 feet). Body smooth, not
annulate, the subventral region folded. -Colour uniform green. Two
transverse rows on each segment of Y-shaped furcate processes, in a
longyitudinal plane, arranged as follows : Addorsal, two ; subdorsal, two;
substigmatal, one; subventral, two, not in line, one below the other.
The anterior and posterior processes are tipped with black. Length, 12

MM.
Final stage.-The larva moulted and entered the ground. Smooth,

anntilated, ivith slightly elevated, concolorous warts instezd of processes,
inconspicuous. Pale greenish, concolorous; head pale testaceous; ividth,
1.4 mm.

The larva formed an elliptical celi in the ground, Iined wvith a black
secretion, about the first of June. Thle fly emerged the following April.
]?Impky/us canadensis, Kirby.
(The pansy saw-fly.>

7 ? ? . The flues differ slightly fromn Provancher's description in
having the fore and middle tarsi dusky toward tips, while the veins and
stigmna are black, rather than dark brownl.

Larva.-Eating the whole leaf, curled spirally on the back ; falis off
when disturbed, Head rounded, niormnal, duli black, slightly slaty; eye

185
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and mouth black, thc sutures around clypeus pale ; some short, pale
liairs ; width, 1. 4 m1111. Body of nearly equal %vidffh, slighitly largest at
anterior end ; thoracie feut small, abdominal ones well developed, present
on joints 6 to 1- (22 feet). Segments 6-annulate, rather slîarply so, and
about as distinct as the segmiental incisures. Colour slaty black dorsally,
not shiîîing, smooth, the dorsal vessel show'ing darker ; below the spiracles
olive aray. Thoracic feet pale. On each segment, on 2nd anr.ulet, a
transverse row of minute wvhite points, with a second onîe on ist annuler
stigmatally ; a feîv less conspictuous ones on subventral ridge.

.Fial stage.-Head blackishi above, pale below ; eye in a black spot;
n-iouth bro'vn; antennoe and palpi pointed, minutely brow'n ringed ; width,
1.4 mni. Body entirely dark olive-gray, radlier bluish, slaty, the segments
neatly 6-annulate, flot shining, evenly nîiinutely granular. Feet trans-
parent, spiracles in paler areas. No wvhite points or tubercles.

The larvie do not feed in this stage, but seek for decayed or soft îvood
ini which they bore a gallery to serve as a place for pupation.

LarvaS abundant on cultivated pansies at Plattsburg, N. Y., in Septeni
ber, the- flies emerging the following April.
LIJZmphytiis cinctzftes, Norton.
(The rare rose saw-fly.)

Eating the w'hole leaf and resting on t'le back, curled spirally, with the
anal end on top. Head ivell rounded, fiat over clypeus, pale brown, the
ocellus in a round black spot;- mouth blackishi, flot shining ; a blackish
longitudinal stripe on vertex of head. Width, 1. 5 mmn. Abdominal
feet present on joints 6-12 and 1- (22 feet);- thoracic feet large, visible
froin the dorsal aspect, spreading, but îlot greatly so. Rather dark green
dorsally and lu spots along the bases of the leg»s ; whitish subtranslucent
snbventrally and ventrally and on tic feet. Minute pointed, conical,
white dots arranged iii three transverse rows on each segmnent on the
first, second and fourth annulets; on the first annulet, two each side sub-
dorsally; on tic second and fourthi annulets, two subdorsally and two
laterally and others substigniatally . but these last are very inconspicuous
on the pale ground colour. Traclie«,c showing by transparency as a wvhite
cord. The greenî colour becomes darker posteriorly and is interrupted at
joint 12, showing that it is partly due to Uic food iii the alinientary canal.

Fiinal stage.-Head shining, slightly punct ured, pale straw-yellow,
îvitl large bl ack eye spot ; width, .:: ;nm. Body sniooth, 6-annulate,
without aiiy tubercles, coloured a.s before, but paler. Dorsal colour bluishi-
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green, especially on joint 2. A little later the black shade reappears on
the vertex of head, and the dorsal colour of the body becomes dark green.
The larvS do flot feed in this stage, but enter tie -round and forra a ceil
Iined imperfectly and with fragile w~al1s.

Larvoe on cultivated rose bushes at Boston, Mass., in June, the- Hies
emerging ii )July.
ATeiatus mionodhironia, Norton.

6 & d , 4 ý ? . 'Plie ? differs; froîn Norton's description only iii
having the antennoe black, including the twvo basai joints, and the tarsi
dusky. It differs froni the descriptions of N ocr-eatzts, Harrington, and
of N. mne/linus, Cresson, iii having no black marks on the thorax or
abdomien. The mectathorax. and basai plates are marked wvith dark brown.
The e is like the ? below, but above it is Iargeiy black. A black patch
covers the wvhole top of the head behind the antcnnoze, except a narrow
border to the eyes. Thorax above shining black, tegukie and posterior
angles of prothorax pale. Abdomen black above, cxcept at thc extreme
tip. In othier specirnens the l)lack is more extensive, staining the sides
belowv the insertion of the wvings arnd the îvhoie tip of abdomen.

Larva.-Gregarious, holding to the cdge of a leaf by the thoracic feet.
Head snîooth, shining black, a litUle paIer around the rnouth or cisc
entircly pale testaceous, with thc eyc black; width), i.3 min. Body green,
sli.ghtly shining, annulate ; abdominal feet present on joints 6-11i and i3
(20 feet), but vcry snîali on joint i-. Two transverse rows per segment of
cievated black, spots, -minute on the back, confused lateraily and larger,
especiaily two subventral ones. Spots obsoiete posterioriy. Colour leaf-
green, darker along the back.. joint 1 2 tinged îvith yeliowish. Thoracic
feet grecnish or tinged îvith black at basc.

Final stiage.-Differs in iackingy thc black spots. The larvm enter the
ground and form neat, dark bro wn, cîliptical cocoons; that of the
largcr than that of the & .

Larvie on popiar at Boston, Mass., in June. 'Ple flies enierged Uic
followving April.
ïVnŽmatus salicis-odor-atus, ni. sp.
(The scented îviliow saw-fiy.)

I,4? 9 . engthi, 5.5 mnm. Anitennoe 4 mi, long, black, third
joint a littde shorter than fburth. Head pale testaceous, tips of mandi-
bics blackisli brown ; a large black spot covering oceili and reaching
nearly to, base of antennze, contiinucd, backward more niarrow1Y to theè
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occiput. Body pale testaceous, xvith a faint brownish shiade; thorax above,
except the posterior angles and tegxlo, black, the sutures marked by pale
lines ; abdomen wvith a broad black stripe above, flot reachiing quite to
the sides nor to the tip ; end of ovipositor sheathis black. Legs con-
colorous with body, the tips of posterior tibiaS and thieir tarsi blackishi
tarsi of two anterior pair of legs slighitly dusky at die tips of tic joints.
\Vings hyaline, nervures black, stigma duil luteous or partly blaickish. A
black point in the outer hiaîf of second subnîargiinal cell.

SLengthi, 4 mm. The black patch on the liead lias a sight lateral
projection, iiearly bouchiing thie border of the eye ; thiere is a black hile onl
the pleura just beloxv tie xings and the venter is shaded with blackishi
brown on prothorax and niesothorax. Otherwise as iii the

I3elongs to the group represented by the species suv5tSplzeics

ribcsii, lateralis, desmodioides, Jutivi5ýes, agilis, Pa141'-ons, nevadensis and
te-furcatus, but does flot seen-i to be identical with any of them.

Eggs.-Laid ini masses on ic under side of a leaf, on the surface ivithl-
out any saw-cuts. The dried, enmpty skins mneasure .8 x .4 mii.

First Zarvai staze.-Head .- mmi. -%vide, rouinded, slîining black as iii
the next stage.

Second ta.-aveeating hoies in the leaf, near tie eggs. Head
rouîîded, fulîl at vertex, black ; width, .5 mm. Body hield S-shiaped;
thoracic, feet blackisli. Segments annulate shining greenishi yellowv, pale;
t'îe i.wo rows of subventral tubercles visible, sinoky ; none seen dorsally.
Anal plate smnall, blaick.

27irdstage.-Head as before ; widtlî. .7 nîmn.; anial plate and spittes
black. Lateral and sub ventral tubercles blackish.; subdorsal black spots
faintly ixîdicated. Body liglît greeni; joints 2, 1 2 and i3 -Iosteriory
yellowishi. Upon approaching a grou p of tliese larvSu upon a tree, tlîeir
peculiar odour is very obvious.

Four/h- stage.-As ini the next stage, except tlîat tlîe black nîarking
aire sm-aller. Width of hiead, ir.o mmi.

F,,fthi stag,,e.-Hea-d well rouxîded; clypeus large, quadrate, sn-;ooli,
shining black, tlîe sutures and antennze lioniey-yellowt,; widthi, 1.4 ini.
Body normal for Nematus, terminal segments soniewhat swollen.
Tlîoracic feet la-rge,abdoninal ones preserit on joints 6-i r and i3 (2!o feet),
tlie last pair small. Five nîedioveîîtral eversible pale yellowv sccnt glands
behind the feet on joints 6-io. These function ini the normal position of
defense of Uic larvze wheîî the abdonmen is lield up in an S-shape. A
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black anal plate with pair of terminal spines. Segments 4-5 ?mnnulate,
smooth, slightly shining, the tubercles obsolete dorsally, but represented
laterally and subventrally by large, smiooth, rounded, shiîîîng black
prominences, largest subventrally. A dorsal and subdorsal rowv of round
black spots withi irregular edges, four on eachi segment in a straighlt, even
line, not sliining like the subventral tubercles. Body light green ; joints
2, 12 and i- posteriorly orange. Venter orange-tinted. Tiioracie feet
black, except at the joints ; abdominal ones green.

Larvoe entered the earth without nioulting and formied thin, cîliptical
black cocoons of uniformn close texture. Size, 6 to 7 x 2.5- to 4 111i1.

Larvm at Wood's Holl, Mass., in July and August.

FURTHER NOTES ON SCALE INSECTS (COCCID.iE).
BY T. 1). A. COCKERELL, LAS CRUCF.S, NEW ÏMEX.

The nunîbering of these notes is continued from p. 1-2.

(9.) G/iionasj5is oiholobis, Conist. Ini the niiddle of MAarchi Prof.
Bruner sent me a G/ionaspis, whichi lie said ivas conîmon on cotton-
wood in Nebraska, being also occasionally found on the white willow.
It appeared to nie to be a new species, and 1 'vas about to name àt after
its discoverer, but Mr. L. O. Howard, to îvhomn I liad sent specimens,
delared it ivas ortizolobis. This I could hardly believe, as both ci and ?
scales disagreed ivith. Conistack's description of C. or-tiolobis, so 1 m'rote
disputing the point, and enclosing further speciniens. Iii due tinme came
ai letter statingr that both M-r. Howard and Mr. Pergande hiad taken great
trouble to examine nunierous specimens and compare t'hem with Coni-
stock's types, and that tlîè identity ivas practically certain.

The fact, tlierefk.,re, appears that the original description ivas inade-
quate and soniewhiat inaccurate or niisleading, so to save others froni the
niistakze I came so near niaking, I append details of the Nebraska
speciniens.

SScale snow-white, broadly miytiliform-, slightly convex, straighit or
somewlhat curv'ed, tapering antcriorly; exuvi.m yellowish-whit e, incon-
spicuous. Renioved frorn the bark, the scale leaves a w'hite mark, the
so-called ventral scale. (Compared with Bnglish C. salicis received froîn
1\r. Newstead, our epecies is quite different; the scales of salicis are
snialler and broader, and flot so wvhite, aud they have conspicucus,
orange or orange-brown exiuvize. C. salicis fronim Un France, received
froin MNr. Morgan, is the sanie as the English forni.)
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ag described by Cornstock. The lobes retain thecir bro'vn colotir
after the rest of the ? hias beconie colourless from soda treatment and
compression. Rows of gland-orifices indicate obsolete segmentation of
terminal portion. Ventral glands iii five group)s, eachi of about 22.

Mouth-parts very near anterior border.

Eggs dark purpie, found witli ? in 'Marchi. Thie ~,however, is dark
brown, not dark purpie.

SScale distinctly unicarinate. Comistock laid great stress on the
keel-less & scale of oitolobis, but niy speciniens show that it lias normally
a distinct keel. As Mr. Howard remarks, one can find iindividuals not
showing any keel, and it so, happenied that Comstock's types were of this
kind.

Although rny supposed new species wvas thus set aside, Mr. H-oward
tells nie thiat hie knows of an undescribed, Ghiénaspis on Cottonwood.

(i o.) ilf-tilaspis a/bus var. conco/or-, Ckll., common on Atripicx
canescens at Las Cruces, N. M. On Marchi i9, the males, hitherto un-
described, 'vere hatching.

J~ with the body dark purple, legs very pale yellowvisli, wigs wvhite.
Thorax long ,, îvings set far back. Caudal style long. Last joint of
antenna shorter than those before it. Tarsus withi long knmobbed, hairs,
claw wvith small knobbed digitules.

(i i.) Aspidiolies abietis (Schrank,), Lôw~, 1882.

n. syn. A. abietis, Comnstock.
n. syn. Aq5inii, Comstock, fide Pergande.

Lately Mr. K Sulc wrote me that the Coccus abietis of Schirank wvas
now known to be an Aspbidioius; therefore, lie renîarked, Cornstock's A.
abietis could not be retained, at ail events under that naie. He was
not able to say îvhethier abietis, Conîst., was thIe sanie as Schrank's insect,
but ini order that I migrht determine tixis point, lie ivas so, good as to, send
nie exanîples of abietis, Schir., îvhichi had beeîi found on .Pinuts silvesti-is
at Chuclîle, near Prague, Boiîeîrîia.

It lîappened that 1 possesscd examples of A. abictis, Conist., sent
froni Ithiaca, N. Y., by Mr- R. 1-. Pettit; found on Abics canadensis. On
coniparing these withi those froni Europe, I 'vas certain tliat I hiad only
one spccies before nic. Anîong tie Bloenîia,î exaniples, 1 found a ~
it wvas briglit yellow, willi a dark browvn thoracic band
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Being nitich interested i this discovcry, 1 hastened to connînicate
it to 1%essrs. Riley and H-oward, at Washington, at the sanie time seiiding
sonie of the ]Bohiemiai, material. A reply camne, that IvIr. Ilergande liad
exanîined nîy specimens and also Conîstock's types, the resuit being that
nîy opinion as to the identity wvas fully confirnied, and A.pini, Comst., ivas
also added to the synonymny Mr. Pergýande's rep)ort wvas enclosed, and
it is so interesting that I will take the liberty of reproduicing it here:-

"Examnîed A. abietis, Schr., froni Bohiemia, aîîd conîpared it with
speciniens of Cornstock's types of abiclis, and found that both are abso-
lutely alike. Conmstock's description of abietis agrees wvith the characters
of the immature femnale, iii whichi tiiere are no groups of spinnerets; while
in the mature femnale there are plaiiily five groups of spinnerets, exactly
as iii the lEuropean forni.

"Among the specirnens of Conîstock's types of A. abietîs I camne
across one specinien, uuîlike the rest, with. but the two anterior groups of
spinnerets present; and found it, after coniîparing it witlh the description
of his Asp. fini, to, agree with that species in every particular.

"I prepared speciniens of his typical As!. »iniand conîpared thern also
%vith Conîstock's and the Etiropêan A. abietis, and found that ail three
of then agree perfectly iii every respect.

"Tose described by Conîstock under the narne of A. pini, are nothing
else than a younger stage of abictis.

(12.) Asj5idiotus aucylus, Putnam. Prof. L. J3runer Iately sent nie
exaniples of an Asbi«diotus, 'vhichi occars conimonly iii the City of Lincoln,
Nebraska, orily on the soft niaple. Tiiese I found to agree with A.
ancylus, except for the fact that I couild by no nîcans see the grouped
glands of that species. Therefore, tising Conîstock's synopsis (Corneil

ieot uSSI-, p. 56), they' would have to be referred to _perniiciosus--
alîlîough they were nor quite like anyperiziciosus 1 had ever seen, and the
circunistances under wv1ich they were fonmd w'ere against sucli a reference.

I then sent specinieuîs to the Dept. Agriculture, renîarking on tlîis
anounaly, but stating that I believed they m-ust certainly be some formn of
ancylus. Mr. Pergande again gave assistance, and found that the lack of
grouped glands, as iii A. abietis, ivas siinply a sign of inmaturity; this lie
practically denîonstrated by discovering anmong the material I sent sonie
mature femiales, wvhic1î presented the five groups of glands, exactly as ini
typical ancylus.
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ON CHIONOBAS ALBERTA, ELWES.
13V W. IL. EDWVARDS, COALBURGH, WVEST VA.

Mr. WVolley Dod lias recently sent mie fromi Calgary quite a number
of speciniens of this forni, and 1 consider it a valid species. The
description, however, of A/berta (e) is quite inadequate. There is
g(reat variation in expanse of wing, and in colour. Some examples are
dark brown, some are yellow-wvhite, like thie pale NÎ Riding,,sii; sorne
are decidee1y fulvous, like Varuna. 0f r- & 6, ail have one ocellus on
fore-wiug, and four have two ; noue have three. Five have one srnall
blind ocellus on hiud, wings ; the rest none at ail. In a fewv the wiugs
are thin, but flot so as to permit the ink on the labels to show throughi,
while the larger number are as opaque as in Varuna; in the thinuer
ones the mesial baud shows above, defined on bothi edges ; in the others
it shows obscurely, and often the inner edge of the band is lost in th-le
dark hue of the base. On the under side the general formi of the
mesial band of hiud wiugs is circular exteriorly, and in most cases the
band is broad ; but iii other cases it is narrow; the exterior edge is
sonetirnes pretty eve-n, a litie erose ; in others distinctly crenated, the
crenations flot pyornineut ; iu othier cases there is a rouuded prominence
opposite the celi, closely like Varunza. Iu the larger part of the
examples the circular or augular outîjue is broken near costal margin by
a sligh(tsinus. Ou the muner side the baud lias a rounded or angular
sinus, the deepest part of which fais on inedian. Thei largest female
expands 1.6 inch., and there is the same sort of variation in colour as iii
the males. Oîîe lias no ocellus on fore-wiug ; one lias one; three hiave
two, and four have three ; two liave no ocellus on hiud wing, and ail the
rest (7) hiave one ecdi, In both sexes the fore-wing beneatlh presents a
more or less complete baud runniug witli the baud of hind wings. There
is notliing of this iii Varuina. Mr. Dod sent a large nuniber of eggs,
which lie obtained by coufining the fernales over grass, though, lie says,
they laid ou everythiî;g except the grass.

.He also sent nme twenty-five true Vai-uia, ~ .The Alber/a are
labelled as taken froi Miay i 2th to May 23rd; the Varivna from, May
2oth to May 2 9 t1i.

P. S.-I amn able to add that Mrs. Peart reorts tlîat the eggs of
A/berta are ribbed like ]3ricei, and not at ail like Uhieri, which differs
froni ail] the Chionbbas eggs wc have seen. Probably Yzrtna will be
found to hiave ribs of the saine type as Uit/ri.
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CANADIAN HYMENOPTERA-No. 4.
BY W. HIAGUE IIARRINGTON, P. R. S. C., OTVTAWA.

My last paper deait chiefly wvith Ottawva sawvflies, and in the present
article 1 venture to describe a fev Western species. ivhich have been for
some time in my collection, and ivhich seen to be unnamed. Synoptic
tables are added as an aid to collectors of these insects.
MONOPHADNUS ATRATUS, Ii. Spf.

Male-Lengyth, 6 mni.; black, polished; head 'vider than thorax, eyes
prominent; antennSe short and stout, third joint nearly twice as long as
fourth, four to fine sub-equal. Apex of femora and remainder of legs
pale. Wings slightly infumated, marginal cross-nervure 'straight, re-
ceived in third subrnarginal ceIl beyond the middle, second recurrent
nervure received about one-fourth from base of sanie celI, an opaque dot
in second.

Described from one specimen received from the Rev. G. W. Taylor,
Victoria, Van~couver Island. AIlied to lf. nigrellus, Cress., but in that
species the third and fourth joints of antennme are about equal in length,
and the marginal cross-nervure coincides with the apical nervure of third
subniarginal celi.

The following table may aid in separating some of the species of this
genus, but the descriptions of many of the black forms do not give any
characters sufficiently distinctive to niake the determination of specimens
satisfactory. Probably a critical comparison of the tyijes îvould reduce
the number.

MONOPHADUS, Hartîg.
1 (5) Ochraceous or luteous.
2 (3) Head castaneous, also pleura and mesothorax... dilietus, Cress.
3 (4~) Head black, mouth-parts pale.. .. .. .. ... m-arginicollis, Nort.
4 (2) Head black, mouth-parts and orbits pale.....Rileyi, Cress.

S(8) Dull rufous or chestnut (and black)
6 (7) Segments of abdomen darker at apex. oeqSuideiis, Nort.
7 (6) Segments of abdomen with pale Une at apex. . ineatus, Kirby.
8 (i 1) Black, thorax partly rufous.
9 (10o) Legs black...............baydits, Say.

i o (9) Legs white.................caryS, Nort.
r r (r) Black, thorax black.
12 (13-) Abdomen partly rufo-testaceous...........bi, H{arris.

var. Izudsoniczs, Kirby.
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i- (1 2) Abdomen black.

14 (2 1) Tegtilia- and collar black.
15 (1 6) Legs black............ .. sceles/us, Cress.
16 (15) Legs partly. wvhite.

17 (18) Third joint of antennie much longer than fourth. . atr-atus, ni. sp.
IS (17) Third joint of antennie about equal to fourth.
i9 (2o) Wings pale fuliginous, irridescent.......nigr-ellits, Cress.
20 (19) Wings hyaline, faintly clouded at base.... .~ ilce, Nort.
21 (14) TegulaS and collar pale.
22 (27) Larger species, lengthi about .25 inch.

23 (24) Legs below trochanters reddishi white, base of
fernora darker. .. .. ............ edias, Nort.

24 (25) Knees, anterior tibioe above, and base more
or less of the twvo posterior pair wvhite. -.. iri-ogalus, Cress.

25 (.26) Knees, tibiee, except tips, and four anterior
tarsi except apex, white. .. ...... atracor-nus, MacG.

26 (23) Knees, tibive, except tips 0f posterior, and four
anterior tarsi, white.. ... . ...- . .... & tilie, Nort.

27 (22) Smaller species, length .i8 inch ,knees, tibi,-e
and base of tarsi white.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... parCus, Cress.

TENTHREDO M,%ELANOSOAA il. Sb5.

Female-Length, 12 mm.; black, moLth-parts and anterior leg ,s touched
with white. Hlead large, front deeply channeled at eachi side of oceli, and
s]ightly roughened, face below antennSe polishied; antennîe rather siender,
third joint oiie-quarter longer than fourth (terminal five joints are wvant-
ing); clypeus emarginate, with a quadraiigular wvhite spot on each side,
labrum, base of mandibles and palpi also white. Thorax opaque, with-
out distinct punctuation ; anterior legs with, a line on apex of femora, a
line on the tibioe, and the tarsi largely, yellowish-white ; a yellowish-ivhite
line also on intermediate tibioe within; intermediate tarsi and apical
joint of posterior piceous; wings hyaline, slightly infumated beyond
middle; abdomen entirely black.

Described from, one speciinen received from Mr. \Vickham, taken by
hini at Fort Wrangel, Alaska. It seenis to be quite distinct froin any of
the described American species.
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TENTIIRE DO NIGRISOMA, Il. sfP

Fernale-Length, 13-14 nimi.; black ivith pale legs; head very large,
wider than thorax; frontal ridges well marked, antennie siender; dot at
inner summit of eye, clypeus, labrum and base of niandibles yellow, palpi
rufo-testaceous or yelloxvishi. Thorax opaque, roughiened, especially the
scutellum; a yellow spot above posterior coxe; legs, excel)t coxSe and
dots on trochanters, entirely rufous in one specimen,. and much pater in
the other wvhich has the anterior paiir, the mniddle femora and the pos-
terior tibioe almost yelloiv; wigs yelloiih-hyaline, stigmna and nervures
black, except basai haîf of costa. wvhicli is rufous. Abdornen ivide, fiat-
tened, shining, entirely bak

Described fromn two sp)ecimens from Victoria, V. I., received from Mr.
Taylor (dated 5th june, 1888) and Mr. Wickharn. Closely allied to

. nzgricostata, Prov., of which the type is in my possession, but .is
larger, the sculpture of the scutellum is coarser, the clypeus and labrum
are yello'v, the costa is in part rufous, and the posterior tarsi are uni-
colorous' with legs.

TENTHREDO RUFIcOLLIS, ILn.

Female-Length, 13 mrn.; black, witli red legs. H{ead flot nearly so
large as in preceding species, and the frontal grooves very shallow; an.
tennoe rather short and stout; clypeus, labruru and mandibles yellow,
palpi testaceous. Thorax uniformly, flot coarsely, roughened; tegulm
and a large quadrangular spot on collar bright rufous ; legs, except coxoe,
rufous, the anterior pair a little paler; wvings hyaline, nervures piceous.
stigmna and costa paler. Abdomen long, narrow, shining, entirely black.

Described from one specirrien received (through Mr. Fletcher> frorn
Mr. Beau and captured at Laggan, in the Rocky Mts., B. C.

The described American species of Tenthredo are now so numerous
(over eighty) that it necessitates a great deal of labour to go over all the
descriptions. The mnales in »somne groups, such as siz*-nîata, etc, are so
variable and resemble each other 50 cfreatly that they cannot in many in-
stances be satisfactorily separated by the present descriptions. The
three species ivhich I have described have the abdomen entirely black,
and to assist iu deterrnining them I have prepared the followving table of
the species having the abdomen black, and wvhich seem to be twenty-one
in number. A table of the remaining species would be very desirable.
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TENTHREDO, Linn. (species wvith black abdomien
1 (6) Antennae black with apical joints wvhite.
2 (5) Four anterior tibioe and tarsi testaceous.
3 (4) CoIlar yellow. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... an/e;zna/a, Kirby.
4 (3) Collar black. .. .. . . . ........... rco//is, Kirby.
5 (2) Four anterior tibiSe and tarsi black and whit~e. . . gi-andis, Nort.
6 (1) Antenna.e wholly black.
7 (8) Wings violaceous, î,aier at apex. .. ..... nimbipennis, Nort.
8 (9i) Wings fuliginous, darker at apex. ....... fuib~elinis, Nort.
9 (7) Wings hyaline or subhyaline.

i o (18) Legs black, varied with white or yeflow
i (r 2) Head above antennoe more or Iess yellowv... .. lobata, Nort.
1 2 (11i) Head above antennae black.
i 3 (1 6) Posterior tibiae black.
14 (r15) Teguloe and edges of collar straw-white. . . flavoimay-giieis, Nort.
15 (14) Tegulm and collar black.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .me/anosoma, n. SI).

16 (1 7) Posterior tibiS with white annulus, wings hyaline. deco-ata,Prov.
17 (13~) Posterior tibioe ye1Iowv except tip, wvings yellowv- 1

ish hyaline.............cincltibils, Nort.
18 (1 ) Legs rufous, v'aried more or Iess with black or yellow.
I9 (20) Pectus rufous. . . .............. foectus, Nort.
2o (îç9) Pectus black.
21 (22) Coxoe red.................rufip5es, Say.
22 (23) Coxoe waxen yellow..............etes, Kirby.
23 (21r) Coxoe black, in ivhole or in part.
24 1(25) Scutellum yellow..............cogitans, Prov.
25 (24) Scutelluin black.
26 (35) Labrum and clypeus (in part) yellowv.
27 (28) Femora black, except tip of anterior....... .. concessaz, Nort.
28 (29) Femora black at base only.......at;ocalrztiea, Prov.
29 (27) Femora largely red-or testaceous.
30 (31) Posterior legs black, except apical joint of

tarsi.. .............. uliformis, Kirby.
31 (32) Posterior tarsi and tip of tibioe black or

piceous.. ............ erytirmera, Prov.
32 (30) Legs rufous, except coxoe.
33 (34) Tegulm and collar black..........nigisomia, n. sp.
34 (3-> Teguke and edges of collar rufous........fico/lis, n. Sp.
35 (26) Labrumn and clypeus black...........nzgicostata, -Prov.
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THE COLEOPTERA 0F CANADA.
IL THE SCARABAEIDiE 0F ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

BY H. F. WVIÇKHAM, IOWVA CITY, IOWA.
The beet.ies of this farnily are more charaGteristic of Southern latitudes

than of cold climes like Canada; of about six hundred species known
froin America, north of Mexico, only ninety-six are recorded from
the Provinces which form the subject of the present paper. From ail
other families they may at once be knoîvn by the antennue, termi-
nating, in a club composed of lamelie or plates, îvhich are capable of
close opposition or of separation at the ivill of the insect. The antennoe
of the LucanidaS someîvhat resemble them, but the leaves (or rather plates)
are xIot capable of being closely broughit together. The only insect in
this country îvhich would be likely to cause a doubt to arise in the mind
of anyone is Nîicagus, described below, in which the lamellS are not
quite approxirnated on their faces, but the formi is decidedly not that of a
Lucanid, and no serious trouble îvould follow its study. The legs of ahl
the ScarabaeidS are fossorial, often very.highly so.

The larve are elongate fleshy grubs (fig 2o, 2, larva of Lachnosterna),
usually whitishi in colour, with a black or brown head ; the segments of

the býody are transversely
îvrinkled and the tip of the
Tibdomen bent under, s0
that wlien taken from the

. Mn ýý ground the larva lies on its

'l side. In motions they are

20slow, in feeding habits di-
dealof ilt. Te lrve f te Mlolnthni eed otots of lng

varius ubsancs-snieof hemroos, thesad dungr, othes rotten-

plant, avnldsih oter ocr in thmae nhet o a ftras.rstci
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Nearly ail the North American genera have been treated froni time to
time by Dr. Horn, and lus papers rnay be fotind in the Transactions of
the American Entomological Society for the past twenty years. Some of
these essays are flot nowv easily obtainable, and whiie the Doctor lias, wvith
his accustomed care, elaborated the characters useful in synoptic work in
such a ivay as to leave apparently littie new to be discovered, it is hoped
that to many of the readers of the CANADIAN ENTIMOLOGIST the present
paper, by bringing togethier iii one easily accessible place the scattered
material necessary for a study of the species of Old Canada, mav flot bc
useless nor unwvelcome. The tables are based on the studies of Dr.
Horn, and in one or two cases 1 have used his own entire in small genera,
in which case due credit wvilI be found to be given. lIn other instances I
have been able, luaving a less number of species to hiandie, to use more
evident characters, such as colour and size in the separation of species.
lIt must be understood that these tables apply to the forais of East
Canada on/y, and must iiot be used for the beetles of the West Coast iuor
of the United States generally, thoughi many forms from the Newv England
and other Eastern States can be identified ivith proper came.

lIt has been thought best, in order to avoid a long, complicated
generic table, to treat the fanuily in three divisions, as proposed by Dr.
Leconte in the Classification. They may be distinguishied stmuicturally as
follows; the notes succeeding wvill make the primary sepamation more easy
to begînners :
"I1. Abdominal spîracles situated in the mon; lbr-ane connecting the

dorsal and ventral comneous plates, the last one covered by the
elytra...................Laj5aiosticti.

IL Abdominal spiracles in part situated on the superior portions of the
ventral segments, the last one usually visible behind the elytra ; the
rows of spiracles feebly diverging.... ........... 11elo lonthiliff.

JII. Abdomiinal spiracles (except the anterior ones) situated in the dorsal
portion of the ventral segments, forming rowvs 'vhich diverge strongly.
Last spimacle usually visible behind theý elytra......... Pleurosticti."

Aside from the chamacters given above, the Laparosticti or Coprophiaga
niay be ordinamily knoivn by the possession of the folloiving characters:
Formu compact, thoughl sonuetimes niodemately elongate; legs uistally highly
fossorial, claws simple, suture separating clypeus froni front of hiead not
transverse, but extending up towards the vertex. The maies are often
armed with horns or tubercles on the head and thorax. In the absence
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of other more teclinicai knowledge, their dang-eating habits wvill separate
most of thein fromn the other sub-farnilies. T'he Melolonthina', ( of wvhiclih
the IlJuine-buys " are good examples) are usuially of looser, more siender
build, the legs ecpecially being elongate and the tarsi sometimes very
siender. The clypeal suture is transverse, flot extending up on the head,
and the club of the antennoe is often elongated in the maies. They are
entirely ývegetable feeders, and occur on leaves and fiowvers, or flying in
the evening-never in duing. 'Ple Pleurosticti have mostly very similar
habits in the beetle state, though Ligyrus, which somewvhat resembles a
Lachn¼os/eruna in forin, but with stouter legs and shorter tarsi, is found
under old dung-heaps (not in fresh manure), and Gr-emastocliiles occurs
in ants' nests. They are ordinarily heavily-buitt insects, though flot
always so, and in lack of knowledge of the characters presented by the
spiracles, the begiriner mnust rely chiefiy on the specific descriptions for
classifying lus specimens, since I arn unable to give other means for dis-
tinguishing them as a group, thoughi readily placed properly by anyone
ivho has*any acquaintance ivith the family.

The generie key to the Coprophaga, ivhich follovs, is primarily
based on the "lClassification," though for minor divisions 1 have flot
scrupled to use such characters as colour and size-the main object
being, of course, the easier identification of their specimens by beginners
and others io hiave not access to libraries, eitluer public or private.
Their further study may easily be prosecuted, by those who wvish it, at the
expense of purchase of the works mentioned above.

TABLE 0F GENERA 0F cOPROPHAGA.

A. Abdomen with six visible ventral segments.
b. Antenne wvith 8 to ro joints. Mandibles concealed by clypeus

except in -Egyiaict.
c. Hind tibioe with a single terminal spur (except in Canthon

nigricornis), form shorter, rounded.
d. Middle and hind tibioe siender, but littie expanded at

tip. Head and thorax neyer horned in either
sex ........................................... Cantzon.

dd. Middle and hind tibhe much, expanded at tip, horns
often present.

e. Larger species (.32 to i.io in.), no onychium.
Colour black ......................... Copris.
Colours metallic and green......... .PlianSus.
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ee. Smaller species, .14 to .34 in. Onychium
present .......................... Ont/zopizagis.

cc. Hind tibioe with twvo spurs. Species oblong-conyex or
subcylindrical. usually snîall.
f. Mandibles visible beyond the cvypeus .... . gia.
ff. Mandibles; not visible beyond the clypeus.

g. First five striâe of elytra reaching apical maàrgin (ini
the Canadian species) .............. Pero5hoi-Is.

g.First five striaS not reachingf apical margin. Head
punctured or slightly plicate.

h. Outer apical angle of hind tibioe prolonged,
spiniformn........................... Atnzs.

hh. Outer apical angle of hind tibioe obtuse.
Front tibioe strongly tootlîed on outer
margn........../fhdi.
Front tibike 'vith outer teeth obtuse except at
tip ............ ................ Dialy tes.

bb. Antennre i i-jointed, miandibles prominent, visible from above;
form often very convex, rounded.

i. Club of antenn-r very large, lenticular. Brown or spotted
species.

Eyes partially divided by sides of head. Maies with
short flattened hora.........................IJoiboceras.
Eyes entirely divided. Males îvith long siender
horn ....... .................................. Odonceus.

ii. Club of antennai looser, more flattened. Black bhiish or
greenishi species ............................... Geotrujes

AA. Abdomen with five visible ventral segments.
Tarsi wvith distinct bisetose onychiumn. Th;orax strongly
narrowed before and bchind, angulate at middle. Sculpture
not very rough ......................................... NIicagus.

Tarsi îvith distinct clawvs, no onychium. Thorax less narrowed
anteriorly, not angrulate at middle. Sculpture very rough T ox

CANTHON, Hoffml.
The Canadian species are black or slightly bronzed insects wliich may

be scen rolling balis of excremient fro.-n place to place. These bails are
buried and the cggs deposited therein, thus ensuring the larvSea supply
of food. T.hey niay easily be distingnishicd fronm the three following
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genera by thie mucli more siender iniddle and hind tibh2e, which, thoughi
very slighitly expaiided at tiie tip, are flot triangtilarly dilated. Mie clypeus
hias prominent teeth at mi ddle. Trhey may be separated as follows:

A. Sinali species, .25 ta .-5 in., clypeus 6-dentate, hind tibiie with two
spurs...................gioi, Say

AA. Larger sPecies, .40 to .76 Ii., clypeus bidentate, hind tibiaS îitlî
anc Spur.

Prothorax distinctly granulate.........lvs Drury.
Prothorax without rais2d granules, simply
scabrous ...................................... clalcites, Hald.

Fi.21r represents Canthon lavis.
CoPRIS, Geoif.

'l'lie species of this genus do flot transport
cxcrement in balls, but bury it in burraws on\thie spot. T1he maies hiave thie hiead or thorax
or both variously tuberculate or hiorned, as

Sin Ont/zobhagus, fron îvhich thcy differ by
thie larger size and the absence of bristie-
tippcd onychium bctwen the claws. The
table gives the chief points of différence :

A. Elytra with eighit strim, front of head
1.ig.:!I semnicircular.

Clypeus evcnly and densely punctured ail around. Size large,
.52 ta .70 ini......................ngytcs Say.
Clypeus densely I)uncttred at sides, nearly smooth at mniddle.
Size small, .- 2 ta .44 in ............ ....................... if;jil s, Dru.

AA. Elytra with seven striai, front of hcad parabolic. Length, .So ta,
,.Io in ....... ..................................... Carolina£, Linn.

-. Figf-. 22 represents G. anagly5-

PHANi'EUS, Mcey

The single species rcported iii

teCaniadian ls is a beautiful -'i

~ ~{j~ ,thee inscct, with the thorax ~(k I 1~1~? usually coppery-rcd, the hecad, in \\1I/
~ jjit the Male, with a long horn. The,

*leng th varies froni .4S ta .SS in.

Ir It is P'. cae-nifex, Liinu. Tie
i g . hiabits are the sanie as ini Gopis. Fg..
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ONITHOPH-AGUS, Latr.

Three species are known froin Canada. They are found in dung,
tînider wvhicli they burroiv in the saine nianncr as Coj5r-is. Tley are ilius
distingutishied:

A. Larger species (. 16 to .3J4 ini.). Thorax of &~ protuberant anteriorly.
Black, flot shining; carina of vertex iii male simple, flot pro-
duced at the extremities ............ ............ Jlecate, Panz.
Greenish or bronzed ; carina of vertex produced at the
extremities into hiorns or acute tubercles iii the & Janvus, Panz.

AA. Smaller species (.14 tO .20 ill.). Thorax of maie ivithout protu-
berance.

Black, feebly siîxing...................Êbenn~syZvanicus, Har.
Sonie of the specimiens of O. Jai2is, ln wbich tbe bead of tbe maies

lias ruerely an acute tubercle at the ends of the vertical carmna, and in
which the col*our is a brighit bronze or mectaliic green, have beeii separated
under the naine Oepieus, Panz.

.rEGIA1IA, Latr.

But one species, ,E. coflferta, Horn, has been recorded froin Old
Canada. It is a sinail insect (. 14 to . 18 in.), piceous-black or brown iu
colour, oblong-convex, sonîewhiat broader behind. The thorax bias a
distinct basai marginal hne ; the spurs of the hind tibiaxe are rather short,
broadly expanded at tip, with a translucent border. Other species of ibis

gusv1lno doubt occur later, but the above characters ivili distinguish
it from-i any hieretofore knowvn in North Ainerica.

PLEUROPHORUS, Muls.

A single species (P. vefti-alis, Horn) bias been found ini Ontario. It
is an elongate, parallel, subcylindrical insect, .16 in. iu Iengtb, piceous
black,, îvith reddish brown legs. Thiefirst five stri., of Uic elytra reach thie
apical niargin, and it nîay thus be distinguishied froni any Aphodiide in
the N. A. fatuna. I have seen no speciniens.

AT.i.* lýus, Harold.

Siali, sletider1 black, insects, soniewvbat resenblirig Apizodiins, but
ordinarily snîaIler and more elongate. They frequently occur on tbe
banks of streams. 'fhe species are very dificuit to separate, but nîay bc
distinguishied as followvs, after the table given by Dr. Horu

,A. Posterior tibize witb accessory spinule (a prolongation of the
apical nag on the under side adjacent to tbc spurs).
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Clypeus finely punctured, iiot rugose ........... sItrz.,atlzis, Say.
Clypeus coarsely punctured or wrinkled ........ cog;zatues, Lec..

AA. 1>osterior tibiS- withiout accessory spinule.
Black, shiningy; forzîî slender, elongate; hicad closely punctate,
clypeus broadly and feebiy emarginate, elytral intervals con-
vex, abdomen coarsely puiictate ................ g-racilis, Mels.

The specimens referred to in the Canadian lists as A. stercor-atûr, F.,
are presumably sti-igatus, whichi ias formerly piaced as a synonyni of
ster-cora/or. I ar n ot aware that cogniatus lias been found iii Canada, but
as it is known from the adjoining regions and rniglit easily be mixed with
strigatus, 1 have included it in the table.

DIALYTEs, Harold.
Small, dark-coloured insects, differiing froni 40h1odius in having the

teeth of the outer inargin of. the anterior tibiie obsolete, except the apical
onie. As ail the known North Amierican species are found iii Canada, I
can do no better than to reproduce tue table griven by Dr. Homn, iii his
Monograph of the Aphodjini inhabiting the UJ. S.*

Intervals of elytra flat; clypeus îîot toothied........trwzncatus, MN'els.
Intervals finely carinate, stri;u catenulate; clypeus with an acuite

tooth each side ................... ................... Ukci, Homn.
intervals strongly elevated; clypeus flot toothed, thorax withi deep

niedian impression............ ........... striatzuis. Say.

APIIODIUus, Illiger.
These are comrnonly found ini dung, and are iii fact our niost nunierous

scavengers. Several of theni, such as A. fimieta rius, a large species
with brighit red elytra ; A.fossor,, a large black species, and .4. inquiniatus,
wvhichi lias a black thorax and variegated elytra, are wvell knowNv to every
collector. Some of the Aphodil are -vcry widely distributed, those
nientioned above, as well as grnruour coninion litte black- species,
being found in botli hemisphieres. Noiie ofhiern cowstruct bails for trans-
p)ortation, but burrowv iii and under the dung, and the larvme go through
their transformations on the spot. I have taken pup,-e and perfectly

frs mgines of A. sier-cor-osus under dry dung ant the end of Au- sth
Iowa.*

From etnzis the gen us tithodiiis is sepanrable ;)y thc outer apical
ang-le of the hind libia-e being obtuse instcad of produccd and spinifornu.

*Trins. Aunci. Ento. Soc, XNIV., 1S87.
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This character rnay be tolerably easily m-ade out with a niagnifying glass
of even low power, and is, at any rate, not likely to cause niuch trouble, as
most of the species can be separated by their facies after a littie experi-
ence. The Canadian species of 4 4taniius are ail black, the legs often a
little paler, while the 4phodii, on the othier band, are usually more or less
parti-coloured. Frorn the other neighibouring geuera of the group it is
sufflciently easily distinguished by the characters given in the table.

The following synopsis is l)urely artificial, and some of the variable
species occur ini it twice, but as the object of thiese papers is simply to
make the identification of their species easier for beginuers, and flot to
offer new scliemes of classification, it has been thoughit best to seize upon
the niost easily seen characters. Iminature specimeus are easily recog-
nized, as a rule, by the softness of their iriteguments, and excluding these,
we can use colour as a guide to many of the species. I have therefore
separated theru as follows :

A. Scutelluni long (34/ to 1-5 the lengtli of the suture), species large.
Anterior tibite serrulate above the teethi Colour black, .40 tO

.44 in .............................................. fossoi-, Liuii.
Anterior tibiSe fot serrulate above the teeth. Colour variable,
.24 to .40 lu..............iawatiis, Say.

AA. Scutellum short (flot more than 3J to-î-o tlue length of the suture),
size variable.

b. Colour above unifornu black or piceous black, tip of elytra
sonuetimes reddish.

c. Body beneathi black or piceous, varying to brownish.
d. Front distinctly trituberculate.

First joint of hind tarsus not longer than next two,
.16 to .25 in......................rnris Linn.
First joint of hind tarsus slightly longer than next
two, iS8 to, .22 in..................ruiricola, Mels.
First joint of hind tarsus equal to next three, .14

tO .20 il)...............Vittati S, Sa Y-, Val--
dd. Front without tubercles.

Small species, .x6 to .2o in. Elytra reddishi at
ip ............................ lemnia/is, Say.
Lirgcr, .28 10 .36 in. Elytra unicolor-

ous...................olonusSay.
cc. Body beneath not »biack (abdomen, nietasternurn and

legs pale yellow,) .18 to .24 in...............bicolor, Say.
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bb. Colour above flot uniforrn black nor piceous black. Variable.
e. Elytra vittate, or spotted, or both.

Large, margins of head and thorax paler, .26 to .28
inl...............................................lcopardits, Horn.

Smaller, head black, anterjor angles or entire sides of
thorax paler, .1S to .22 in... ....... ininiatiis, Fabr.
Sides of thorax flot paler.

Smaller 1.6 tO .20 ii.), abdomien black. vi/tatus, Say.
Largrer (1-8 to .24 in.), abdomen
yellow ............................ bicolor, Say, var.

ee. Blytra flot distinctly vittatenor spotted, sometimes fuscous.
f. Thorax black or piceous, sides more or less yellow or

reddish.
Elytra bright red, .26 to .- 4 in .... fimetarius, Linn.
Elytra of glreasy aspect, -pubescence well marked,
colour almnost fuscous, . 18 to .2 6 in . fenioralis, Say.
Elytra sliring, pubescence feeble, deciduious, colour
more yellowv than fuscous, .22 tO

.30of................~rdois Brahm.

ff. Thorax black, sides flot yellowish,
.2S to .- o iD.........................ub,'Z.eCffis, Horn.

fff. Ferruginous brown, head and thorax slightly darker,
.14 tO 1i6 in ................... .. ... entuis, Horn.

Two of the naines (A. Izyperboreîts and A. dentiiger-) which occur ini

the Society's List do not appear in the above table. TI'e former is a
variety of hamatus, with fainter strime and fiat interspaces, w'hile the
reference of a Canadian species to denitiger, othcrwise knowvn only from
So-ath-wvestern Texas and Arizona, is aimost certainly incorrect.

Bo.pocER.&s, Kirby.

rrwo species are known in North America, of wvhichi only the first is

reported fromn Canada. They miay be separated thus:
Colour uniformi browil, shilling............... ......... lazarus, Fa.br.
Colour above, ycllo'v, hecad black, thorax more or less black at base
and on disk. Elytra with suture and apex black,... farcties, Fabr.
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ODoNiViEUS, KI.
The maies of this genus may easily 1e known from, those of bo/boCer-as

by their long siender cephalio liorii. l'le females may be placed in their
proper genus by the complete division) oi the eyes by the side of the liead.
Two species are knowii froni .Old Canada, the maies of whichi May be
separated by the following table, the characters used having been pointed
out by Dr. Horn. Unforttuna-ýtely, 1 have seen no femiales and arn unable
to give characters for their speciflo distinction :

Horn of hiead fixed, less slender .................... coru;zçgerus, Mels.
Horn of hecad moveable, more sedr. ...... fihicornis, Say.

GEOTrpUPES, Latr.

The three recorded Canadian species are large insects, bronzed,
greenish or purplish in colour, easily found in dung during the sumnmer.
They do flot transport balis, but burrow under the mass. The memnbers
of this genus have beeiî very thoroughly studied by. Jekel, Horn and
Blanchard, so that niew characters for thieir separation can hardly be
devised. After study of their tables I offer the following, essentially that of
Dr. Horn :

First joint of hind tarsus shorter ilhan xîext three; claws of middle
tarsi chelate in ci................................ ....pi nid s, Fabr.
First joint of hind tarsus equal to lîext three; claivs of & norm-al.

Blytral strioe ivitl coarse crenate punctures,........ Egeiii, Gerrni.
Elytral stri.e with rather fine punctures ........ Blackbiirniii, Fabr.

Fig. 24 shows a specimien of G. çjindds

k NIÇAGus, Lec.
The only species is z.AT obscuyzzs, Lec., a reddislh-

brovwn or blackish-brown inseot, sornething over a
~.quarter of an inch in lengtli; clothed 'vithi short, necarly

l~ii1ijni/t white hiair. The antennal club is large, but the lanielle
do flot touch one aiiother at base, thoughi they somne-
times nieet at the tips. T1'1e thorax lias a distinct aiigiu-
lation of thc sides behind the i(àde, and is finîibriate

Fi. w.~ ith rather long hiairs. Dr. Leconte says it lias been
found flying around heaps of putrèid fish,-this is the only record of the
habit,- that I have met with.
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'Vizox, Fabr.

The sl)ecies ofTrox are rough, dirty-looking, browni insects, tistally

more or less incrusted withi earthy matter, found uinder dry carrion and

old Ihides or feathers. They are quite uniform in appearance and are

consequently flot readily separated, more particularly as they vary to

some degree iii sculpture within specifie limiits. I arn entirely unable to

find constant and easily recognized characters on whichi to make groups

otherwvise than those establishied by Dr. Horn, and the table, therefore,
follows his owvn exactly:

A. Scutellurn hastate (i.e., shaped like a spear-head). La rge species.

Sides of prothorax Aear base often wvithi feeble incision. Elytra

- with rows of distinct srooth tubercies. Length,

.48 to .66 in...................................mieca/us, Gerrn.

AA. Scutellumi oval, species snialler. Hind fernora without spinules on

posterior margin.
b. Tubercles of elytra with black setie.

Tubercles clevated, setie erect, rather long. Length, .25 to

.28 in ........................................... erznlaceiis. Lec.

Tubercles indistinct, setie short. Length, .36
to .44 in..................................... caÊi//a?-is. Say.

bb. Tubercles of elytra with pale or rufous liairs or scales.
c. Elytra distinctly tuberculate.

d. Thoracic ridgies straighit or nearly so.
lElytral niargin serrulate or crenulate at base. Length,
.24 to .32 in..................... ........ sordides, Lec.

Elyralmarin entire at base. Lengti, .0t

.4S in...........................unwistriaus, Beauv.
dd. Thoracic ridgYes very sinuous. Lengyth, .2o to

.24 in ............................. ........ tei-restris, Say.
cc. Elytral tubercles very indistinct, being replaced by patches

of setce.
Anterior tibize not serrulate above the lateral tooth.
Lengtlh, .25 in ............................. .. aqualis, Say.

Ante'rior tibhe- serrulate near tie base. Length, .20 to

.2S in ............................................ scaber-, L
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CORI R ESPO NI) E-N( CE'.

OCCURRENCE 0F 'rlI>IrouoN OCCIDENTALIS IN MAITOBA.

Siyr,-About four years ago, a specimen of thiis moth carne to, lighit
one evening throughi an open wvindowv. I saiv no more until last year,
wvhen I found t'vo large p)upte at the foot of a white poplar tree. One of
thern produced the perfect inseot, but the other wvas unfortunately a failure,
and only produced a nuiber of Tachinous flues. I also caughit, attracted
by liglit, a fine femnale rnotli which laid several eggs. Unfortunately I %vas
unable to, iatchi thern very closely, and several hiatched out, and the larvoe
died. I succeeded, howvcver, in partially rearing one on the leaves of the
wvhite pol)lar. This is a rougli description of the larva: -Colour, polar-
green. Head large and square and with an inverted v mark. Yellow or
gold ring between flrst and second, arld second and third segments.
Yellowish-'vhite stripc froru anal horn, which is very sniall, and 'vhitish
forivard to the Iast pair of legs. TLhis after 3rd Or 4th moult. After 5th
moult, the liead becamne yellowish-white ivith a pinkishi tinlge-hcrrn ahinost
disappeared; the line froni the horn assurned a l)urplish shade;- slighit
oblique lines on cach segment. Eight pink spiracles on either side. Pro-
legs and claspers, pink, and above the anus a heart-shaped patch of pale
brighit green. Colour, wvhitisli poplar-green, skin very rouLI1, 2 yellowv
bands between first segments as before. Shiortly after taking this note the
larva died. From tirne to tinue I have seen a few specirnens of Jfaci-o-

.gl-ossa bomlbyliormiz, (I use the narne of the Fiuglishi lists as I arn uiiable
to sec any difference, and in any case you will know the insect I mnean),
but last year it and Jf/ fziciJoe-mis siniply swvarmed on the blossom of the
wild phîm and wvild black currant. At the saine time I took twvo speci-
mens of a species of Deilephila closely allied to D. Gaii. This is the
second species of this genus thiat I have taken.

As Southern Manitoba riay be unknown to many of your rçaders, a
short description of my pulace may be of sonie interest. I arn sonie 120

miles wvest of Emuerson, and 12 miles north of the boundary line. It is
intersected by a streamn runngn iii a deep) ravine. the banks of wvhich are
clothed with Oak, white and black poplar, cînu, birch, ash-leaved mnaple,
jvillows of very niany species, ash, cherries, Saskatoon ..4melanchier-
aZnifolitz, cranberry, gooseberry, currants, plum, hazel and Cratoegus
thorn. The prairie, too, is Iuot the generally conceived grassy sea, but is
dotted wvîth clunips of poplar, wvillowv, etc., and withi here and there
patches of Elceagnzis argentea, in prairie parlance " wolf-willow," roses,
etc. E. F. Hl--A'rFi, the Hernmitage, Cartwright, Manitoba.

MailcJuy 601.
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